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Maximilian Voloshin
Lunaria
l.
yfCeMW^KHHa He6eCH0tf TOLIMHbl
Ha 3Be3HHOM nHe OBbicofceHHon narYHbi!
B Tbomx JiYHax Bee JTHua 6JTenHO-K)Hbi,
B Te6^[ UBeTbl HYPMaHa BJii06JTeHbi
.
Tockoj* jik)6bh b cepnuax noBTOPeHbi
TBOHX JTYMetf TOCKYIOlUMe CTPYHbl,
VI nPOKHMX JieT BOJIHYHDIUMe JTYHbl
B Y30PM CHOB HaBeKM BIUTeTCHbl.
TboPt BJia>KHbiPi CBd m MaTOBbie TeHif,
JIcoKacb Ha deHbi, Ha nojr, Ha CTYneHM,
ilaiOT KaMHflM OTTeHOK 6HPK)3bI.
IljiaTaHa jmct Ha hmx eme 3Y6MaTei/r
H TOHbiue npflnb vnorHYTOtt JT03H...
JIaMnana chob, BJianbiHHua 3aqaTHtf!
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Maximilian Voloshin
Translatedfrom the Russian by Constantine Rusanov
From Lunaria
l.
The pearl bejeweling the quiet of night,
The gem of the lagoon's star-studded base!
Your light makes young and pallid every face,
Thorn-apple longs for You in love-lorn plight.
Love's anguish echoes in the hearts the tunes
That, string-like strummed, Your rays set loose.
Uneasy dreams revive and reproduce
In haunting hues the once disquieting moons.
Your humid glow and faded shadows, falling
Upon the walls, the stairway, and the flooring,
Throw tints of turquoise onto stones, finesse
The leaf of plane toward greater yet indention,
Endowing strands of vine with greater fineness.
Dreams' luminary! Mistress of conception!
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